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BOOST for a GREATER flONROE
CUPID HAS BEEN BUSY

Several Weddinfs Reported
this Week.

Gosney-Mos-

Miss Murie Gosney and Isnac
Moss were married by Rev. Fr. John
Rvan at the parochial residence,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

They were intended by Miss Dcll'i

'Crawford and Edgar MrCami.
After I he ceremony the wedding

party went to the home of the
bride's mother. Mr3 Fannie Gosney

where a delicious supper was served
The young couple will reside with
Mrs. Gosney.

both are splendid young people
and have the best wishes of a host
of friends.

Piersol-Sandife- r

Miss Maggie Piersol and Roy

Sandifer were united in marriage at
9 a. m. Wednesday Feb. 23, at
Stoutsville Rev Fr. Fox olliciating.

The bridal couple were attended
by Miss Carrie Ryan, n cousin of
the groom ami .Juo Piersol, brother
of the bride.

The bride is the popular daughter j

of Mr will Mrs. Samuel P. Piersol
of near Stoutsville.

The groom has made his home
at R F Hiigiin's fur the past several
years and is well known in this
community. The young people will
reside on the J F George farm 3
miles southeast of town.

Calhoon-Hay- e

On Wednesday morning Feb. 23

at t:(H) a. m. Miss Myrtle Calhnon
and Ural Hays were united in
narrjage. The ceremony took place
in St. Paul church, Rev. Fr.
Mulchay officiating.

The bride was attended by Miss
Pearl Leake. Arolii Hays, a brother
of the groom acted as groomsman.

The bridal couple went to St.
Louis for a few days and will soon
be at home to their many friends
on the Jim Tom Spalding farm
about thiee miles south of this
vity.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs A. Calhoun of Center.
The ri.oia s tne Jan :f Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Hays of near this city.
He is a splendid young man,
well known and justly popular
in this community.

Veach-Yowel- l.

Miss Vivian Valern Veach and
John Marvin Yowtll were united
in marriage by Rev. W. ; Garnet
Alcorn on Tuesday evening, Feb.
22. 191G at the home of Mr and
Mrs. W P. Young with whom the
bride hnd made her home'for a
number of years. Miss Martha
Elizabeth Conway acting as dower
girl preceeded the bride and groom

into the parlor where the solemn
words of the marriage ceremony
were said in the presence of rela-

tives and near friends.
The bride is the daughter of E.

Veach of this city and is a young

lady of charming personality and
noble qualities. The groom is the
son of D. K. Yowell and is a young
man of industrious habits and in
every way a worthy young man.

The young couple left on the
Wabash for Springfield, III., where
after spending a few days they
will return to make their home
near this city.

The Democrat extends best

wishes for happy and prosperous
future to these young people who

re commencing Ufa anew.

Surprised

Thursday was Mrs. Earl Baldwin's
birthday and her mother Mrs. W.

L Green, and sister Mrs. John
Medcalf planned to give her a
surprise. They invited the members
of the Rehekah Lodge to meet and
go with them to the Baldwin home.
Mrs. Thiehoff was spending the
evening with Mrs. Baldwin while
Messrs Baldwin and Thiehoff at-

tended I. 0, 0 F. Lodge and thirty
ladies were in the house before
Mrs. Baldwin realized what was

happening.
The evening was very pleasantly,

spent in contests ending with an
old fashioned spelling match. In

the latter Mrs. Lynn excelled ana
was given a very pretty plate.

Early in the evening Mrs. M. L
Aye made the following little speech
as she presented Mrs. Baldwin with

souvenirs of the occasion.

These little spoons we give to you

With love that is fond and true
And us your birthdays onward roll
May you sip pleasure from their

bowl
May their handles never break nor

bend
Or your fond memories of us end
As the years pass from your youlh,
May they be spent in Friendship,

Love and Truth.
So accept these tokens from

Rehekah baud
It's with pride we call you "Noble

Grand".
A number remembered her in-

dividually.
At a late hour Mrs. Green and

Mrs Medcalf served delightful re-

freshments. The guests spent a
very pleasant evening and the
surprise was complete.

Threatened by Fire.

The parochial residence of Rev

Father Fox of Indian Creek was

discovered to be afire Friday after-

noon. The trouble was was in the
basement. The household goods

were moved out but the blaze was
extinguished befote it reached the
upper part of the house. This is

the second time this winter that the
house has been threatened with
destruction fcy fire.

There was no insuranre

Bank Opening

The directors of the public
school bank had their opening in
the seventh grade room immediate-
ly following the Washington enter
tainment Wednesday afternoon.
Souvenirs were given.

Painful Injury.

Mrs. E. J. Hubbard suffered a
painful injury last week. While in
the uttic she grew dizzy and fell,
striking her right arm against the
joist breaking a bone just nbove the
wrist. Her hand is still badly
swollen and bruised but we trust it
will soon be ull right again.

Will Reside in Hunnewell

Geo. W. See and son Harry have
purchased ten acres of Wm. Bold-ridg- e

just across the street from
the schoolhouse at Hunnewell
consideration $2500. The place is
well improved and Mr. See will

make it his home. Harry See will

live on their farm near Warren.

I. O. 0. F. Notice.

Grand Secretary, Ben Weidle will

be with us Thursday evening
February 24. All Odd Fellows are
expected to be present.

SHORT LOCAL STORIES

Being a Lot ol Interesting Items
You Probably Did Not Know.

Mrs. T. T. Ellington was a Pal
myra visitor Mondae and Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B Anderson was a Pal
myra visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Leak was the guest of
homefolks nt Hunnewell Monday.

Mesdames E. J. and D W. Mc- -

Cullough spent Tuesday at Hanni
bal.

Miss Lucille Saunders was the
guest of Miss Mary Boher at Hun
newell Friday night and Saturday

Miss Bernice Bixler. of Quincy,
was the guest of homefolks from
Friday to Monday.

Mesdumes E. J. and D. W. Mc- -

Cullough were Hannibal visitors
Tuesday.

Home money to loan on farms
or City property, good terms and
quick service. - Node Green. 3-- 9

The P E. O's. will meet with Mrs
W. G Williamson Saturday after
noon at 230

Auction sale of Osbaurne and
Green's 2 miles southeast of
Monroe Friday 29th.

Mrs E. E. DeLasbmutt visited
her daughter Mrs Ralph Wood

near Stoutsville last week.

We have home money to loan on
farm lands in amounts from $500.00
to $150000. A. S. Jayne & Son.

Ray Gones. nt Quincy. was the
guest of relatives and friends in

this city from Saturday to Wednes-
day.

"Grausturk" Bushman. Buyne
Eight Acts. March lOih, Gem. Seats
Reserved 15 and 2rc. Matinee 2:15
Night 7 o'clock.

For Sale Several yearling Short
horn Bulls, also 1 four year old
All registered -- J J. Elliott. Mon
roe City, Mo. tf

J. J. Pritchett and Walker Harris,
of Macon City III., were attending
to business matters n ibis city
several days last week.

Chas. Yates who is attending St.
Frances College nt Quincy spent
from Friday to Monday with his
parents W. R. Yates and wile.

The ladies of the First Baptist
Church, will have a bake sule Sat-

urday afternoon. Feb. 26th nt Wade
& Dawsons store.

Miss Pauline Crane who is at-

tending Stephens College ut
Columbia, spent Sunday at E. E

DeLnshmutt's home.

Standard Bred S C Rhode I. Reds

1st pen eggs 15, fur 75c. 2nd pen
eggs 15 for 50c. Laid by hens with
a record of from 170 to 231 eggs

per year. Bell phone.

tf Mrs. C. M. Lesley.

Miss Ruth Griffith who has been
the guest of relatives in Hannibal
and Bowling Green the past six
weeks came home last Thursday.
Mrs. Ruby Griffith accompanied
her home remaining until Monday.

A. L. Lewellen and wife of Han-

nibal spent Sunday with J. H.

Finks and family. Mrs. Lewellen
departed Jtbat evening for a two
months visit at Phoenix, Arizona.
This is Arthur first viait here for

eight years. He found many
changes.

State Historical C )dety

Missouri Ha Many Oddly Named
Towns.

Most towns have a main street
but did you know that Missouri had
a Main City? And did you ever
hear of any of these Missouri towns
Topsy, Triplett. Economy, Energy,
Unity, Biblegrove. Novelty, Bluff-to- n,

Hatch, Prohibition, Lively and
Wisdom? There are also a Blue
Eye and an Oasis, a Chauncey and
a Nefy, while Only and Anutt offer
opportunity for punning.

Braggadocio, a small town in

Southeast Missouri, has two stories
as to its name. One is that there
was a girl named "Docia" who
bragged of the number of beaus
she had; the other is that the beaus
bragged of Docia. The hearer is to
take choice.

Knobtown. up near Lee's Summit
has a ghost story as to its naming
It seemed a man hanged himself on
the door-kno- b of a cellar door.

Saverton, near Hannibal, was the
scene of a big fight with the In-

dians in ve old days. In the fiercest
of the combat, the defenders cried
out, "Save our town! Save' town.
Savertin!"

With these stories what cuiild not
be done by the citizens of Rescue
Phelp, Goodnight, Kissee Mills.

the three Melon Switches,
Morehouse Kidder and Kiddos Spur?
And who could be consistent in in-

consistent Bea Lake. Hickory
Creek. Grassy Bayou, Cream Ridge.
Sugartree, Fountain Grove,. Hilldule,
Rocky Comfort, Butterfield. Dry-cree- k

and Clay Root? On the
other hand, who could live without
Pure Air and Sunlight?

It is possible to visit places of
great and foreign name in Missouri.
From Denver to Philadelphia, from

Rochester to Mobile, not to mention
Cairo, the Klondike and Glasgow

there is a sample each. Missnu ri

has a Czar and a Kaiser, a King
and a Regina. while Isadora,
Mirabile. Cleopatra. Pisgah. Homer
and Corili add the glamour and ro

mance of fairer skies. There are a

Hibernia and a St. Patrick; Music k

with an extra letter; the sign of
Zodiac; a Pilgrim and a Postal.

itanJria arjj H . uVr g

lengths. There are Mint
for the Lamb, a Nut and Surprise
Gobler and Cooter are changed only

in Spelling. Pulltight. Sinkin and
Lookout command, while Dawn.
Bullion and Lingo sound like the
order of conduct from rising to
chatting at lunch. Peculiar, Pret
tyinan, Coy and TilT City are (owns
also, as well as Eye. Bliss and Half
Way. Albright and Ciwskin
Mexico Ledger.

At Rest

Miss Pernie Hayes oldest daughter
of Mr. mid Mrs. R C Hayes died at
their home south of Indian Creek
last Thursday morning.

The deceased was born about 34

years ago. Her life has been one of
suffering. For obout twelve years
she has been an invalid anil for

eight years she was bedfast but
now she has reached that land
where pain and suffering are no

more.
She left a father and mother, two

sisters. Miss Lala, and Mrs. Glessie

Crowley, three brothers, Charles,
Alton and Sterling.

The funeeal services were con-

ducted by Rev. Father Fox at St
Stephens Church Friday afternoon
at 2 oclock. Interment in Indian
Creek cemetry.

ABOUT THE CHURCHES

'ntereetlnf New Concerning t!ia
Different Denomination.

Thla Column Closes Promptly at
9 A. M. Each Wednesday.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Regular services at 1 1 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 n. tn.
Christian Endeavor at 0:00 p. tn.
There will be in, evening s rvice

until further notice.

The public cordially invited to
come and worship with us

GRACE BAPTIST.

There will be no preaching at
the Grace D ipt ist Church Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST

Sundav was a good day with us.
We had 129 in Sunday School. We
really feel that we should have 150
next Sunday. We want every body
to come who can possibly do so.
We shall us" our iiw organ for the
first time next Sand i. We ire
very proud of it m I we are anx-;on- s

that it In a n l contri-
bution to 'lie p ligMii- - iiitin of
our town. Abav every i

we want that it sli ,11 tiring glory to
God, and help us to tjett. i serve
him.

We shall h ive n.rS n lay Sc!i ,,l
at 9.45 a m mid preaching a 11

a. tn. and 7:10 p in In aan., min-
ing this service f,,r S'lfday i wrung
I want it understood that It is no
sense an opposition service to the
revival meeting There is Hot a
meeting house in town ihat would

seat the congregation that should

hear Dr. Sh irp Sunday evening, so
that I am planning a service to take
care of tne overflow croud. Now
you be sure tn go to church and
if you can not get in to hear Dr.

Sharp then come to the First Bap-

tist and we shall be glad to s; c y ai.

Miss Fay Delaney will lead our
B. Y. P. U meeting at ti 15 p. m.
The subject is Christi in Prospects
in Asia." The Scripture lesson is
Ps. 98 --9

We give the public a most cor-

dial invitation t all services
Sara F. Gi'.rt. Fas

METHODIST

Sunday was another great da

with us; we had 199 inS.S. and
counting Dr. Linn ther: were just
200 present. The Bible Class was

at high ti le. 43 men present
and other classes were largely at-

tended. Then following the S. S. a

large audience gathered for the
morning wor.-hi- The male ciiar-tett- e

rendered one of its choicest
selections: "When the Mist's II l ve
Rolled away," and it was as fine a
selection as the men have offered.

Then Dr. Linn preached an hour on

the 23d Psalm, and lie gave us a

message that we seldom he ir in a

town of this size. I am sure the
message will be long remembered
by those who heard it. The people

here are proud of Dr. Linn, and
well might they be, for he is not
au ordinary man. by uny means.
He occupies a prominent place in

the educational world, and if he
lives he is not thro growing; he will

reach a larger field than that he
occupies at present

Next Sunday morning I want to

continue the theme I started two
Sundays ago, and if it is a nice day.

I hope there may be a large con-

gregation at the m irning worship)

(Continued on buck page)


